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AFFIDAVITT 

ewam oornamritananda Puri, Son of (Late) Shri V. Kuttappan Nair, age o3 yet, 

Secretary of the Mata Amitanandamay running 
the Amrita viayalayam, Peruvattur 

anoy, 
NoznIKOde, Kerala - 673 620 do hereby solemnly aftirm ana sincerey stdte 

That Mata Amritanandamayi Math, isa registered Society/ Trust under the indlan 

Trust Act 

That the Mata Amitanandamayi Math is of Non-Proprietary Character

That the school is being run as a community service and not as a business and that 

commercialization does not take place in the school in any manner whatsoever. 

That no part of income from the Institution is being and will be diverted to any individual 

/Company/School Management Commitee Otoy o 
rson/entity The saving. f any, after meeting the recurring and non-recu 

expenditure and Contributions to dEvelopmental, Depreclanon and contingency tunds, 

will be turther utilized for promoting the school and extending the cause of 

2ducation in the same school only 

That school 15 not paying any charges tOwards using name, motto, logo or any other 

non-academic activities to any other institution, organization or body 

That the school will not open classes under CBo patten parucuiany class IXIKUA 

and will not use CBSE name m any mdnner w oaig aduon 

That the Principal and CorrespondentiManager of he school have individually gone 

through the provisions contained in the afiiaton & examination byelaws and the 

circulars issued by the Board from time to tume. 1he school undertakes to abide by the 

provisions contained in the ailiation & exäminato byelaws, directions issued from 

tume to time and the law of the land. 
For MATA AMRITANANDAMAYI MATH 

K.SREEKUMA 
6dyoente & Nolin 

200/-Keraln 
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6a35 General Secretary 
23 NOV 2020 



Tha eScnool will ensure compliance of all statutory requirements ike EPF E no 8 

ws etc. with respect to the school and staff or the School 

9 Sc0ol will ensure that the Building Satety, Fire satety, vvater Sateyea 

ygiene certificates are being issued or renewed by the concerned municipal or 

die dunontes from time to time as per the presciped term 

at the school will ensure that all required infrastructure is available with thne scnoo 

before starting classes 

the 

nat the school will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as per une 

provisions contained in affiliation bye-laws are available with the school before starting 

Cdsses e natthe school will follow the provisions related to fee contalned in affiliation bye- laws 
Jdents/parents every year before start 

and wil aisciose tne oetais ote ee 
SessiOn 

without resorting to any hidden charges in the neads of the fee. 

nat the School will not coerce any student/parent to buy bookS/ Stationary/ unitorm rom 

any partiCular shop. 
4 

hat the School shall strive to make efforts for conservation of environment 

15 That the school will ensure that the school fufills all essential requirement before 

appiying tor affiliation and will fulfill all other conditions post arfiliation and comply with a 

the general rules as given in the ailiation byelaws or notitied irom tme to ume 

That in case arfillation has been with certain conditions, the school will not start CBSE 

pattern classes without subrmitting a certificate/affidavit to the erect that the school nas 

complied with all the conditions imposed by CBt and the poste aiaion condtons 

Contained in affilation byelaws along with general rules 

17 The school will not sponsor students from other Board 

18 That no member of School Managing committee is related to each other 

For MATA AMRITANANDAMAYI MATH 

General Secretary 

.K.SREEKUMAR 
&dvoonto &Notary 
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